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Minor accidents,
no traffic fatalities
reported in region
From SbiH end WIre r.porta
Nineteen minor traffic ac·
cidents in Southern lllinois
were reported during the first
three days of the Labor Day
weekend, state police said
Monday afternoon.
No traffic fatalities were
reported in Southern I1linoio;
£r~m 6 p.m. Friday through
Monday aftei'llOUil, r-oIice said.
Officials said Monday II
people have died in traffic
aCCidents throughout-the state
during the holiday weekend.
A Crystal Lake man died
Monday in a single-ear accident. Police identified the
vktim as Robert Webb. 23. He

~vJ':~~~;~.m.de:td N!~
them Illinois Medical Center
in McHenry.
Webb's ca.r was southbound
on Nish Road near Route 176
when it swerved out of control

~~~U~~t;.w~~~.

On Sunday. Bruce G.
Bosack, -n, of Chicago, died at
U :30 p.m. at Christ Hospital in
southwest suburban Oak Lawn
of injuries suffered in a hitand-run accident saturday,
police said. Bosack was hit by
a pickup _

em <lIi1:aCo'a

Sou)h Side as be stood in the
str\!!et after parking his car.
Police were sec!ting the
driver of a yellow Toyota

pickup truck.
In another acci<lent, !l-yearold Mario Fultm of DiDnoor
was 1riUed when be was struclt
by a picltup truck Sunday at an
intersection in suburban
Harvey.

Natalie Hasdie. 20. died
Sunday when a man apparenUy seelrin~ revenge
against two men WIth wbom be
had quarreled, drove his car
onto a Chicago sidewall<,
police said.
Tbe <h-iver. Russell Pbillips,
19. was charged with reckless
bomicide. police said.
A 74-year-old retirement
home resident from Indian
Head Park died early Sunday
after being struck by an auto
Saturday night. Baltazar
Castillo was hit about one-half
block from the Briar P lace
Nursing Home, authorities
said. He died about eight hours
later at Loyola University
Medical Center in Maywood.
A former Kankakee resident
and a 17-year-illd Decatur
youth were 1riUed in sepuale
IraIfIe -.,.Saturday.

Fair attendance
tops 1986 total
A Du Quoin State Fair
' poi<eman said Sunday that
gate attendance figures of
291,100 had ~.er,,!:r last
record

year's total at

of 275.000.
Tbe lowest attendance figure
was 12.000 on the preview night

Friday. Aug. 28. The highest
attendance reported so far was
Sunday' s 4l!.400.
Opening day had 36.100
fairgoers. which was 1 100
more than opening day 1ast
year. Su'lday. Aug. 30 had
46.000. tIJ., second highest
figure reported for this year's
fair.
Attendance figures Monday
through Thursday averaged
approximately 18.000 per day
with 19,300. Monday ; 13.700.
Tuesday; 21,000. Wednesday
and 19,201l. Thursday.
Friday night marked tbe
start of a big closing weekend
for the fair with 30.700 coming
through the gate.
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Saturday commanded the
third largest figure so far at
'3.700.
Grandstand concert attendance figures were
seemingly dictated by price as
the free GosIlel-a-Rama show
captured the highest attendance frgure of 7.500. Last
year the gospel show brought
10.000 into the Grandstand.
As far as paid attendance.
Saturday's StaUer Brothers
show filled the Grandstand
with 7.000. Tickets for that
concert were $6.
Tbe concert with the lowest
attendance was Tuesday's
Michael McDonald with Big
Twist and the Mellow Fellows
show. Only 2,2OIl concertgoers
paid $6 per ticket to see that
prrlormance.
Tbe World Trotting Derby on
Saturday had 6.500 spectators
and the auto races 00 Sunday
had 9.000.
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Society nets $5,353 for MDA
Tbe CarboodaIe pledge center coUected a
total of $5.353 for the Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon for the Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOciation. Pa~l Cordes. center
representative, said Monday.
Operated by tbe AmoId Air Society. a
c.lIIlIIlunity service organizatioo affiliated
with tbe sru-(; Air Force R<YrC. tbe pledge
center was open Slmday night and from 7:30

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday.
Tbe regiooal heatk,'IJ8I1:ers for tbe telethon
was televisioo s tati"" KFVS-12 in Cape
Girardeau. Mo. Tbe stati~ also served
PactJCab, Ky.• Mount. Vernon, and Cape
Girardeau 1Iledge centers.

A representative from KFVS-TV reported
a regiooal total 0£ $166.000.

Libyan bomber downed in Chad;
war threatens civilian aircraft
NDJAMENA, Chad ( UPI) French anti·aircraft gunners
Monday fired a U S.-made
ground-to-air missile and sbot
down a Libyan bomber before
it could drop bombs on the
C~ adian capital. military
officials said.
Libya . attempting to
retaliate for the 1= Saturday
to Chad of a strategic ~ir hase
in southeast Libya, Monday

lhreatened action against
chman aircraft flying in
Chadian airspace. saying they
" will be exposed to dange:-."
Libyan radio warned foreign
embassies a.."<l civilians in
Ndjamena to leave immediately for their own saiet-.
Chadian troops repOrt.ed1y
still occupied Monday the base
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Physicians gather for annual fair
By l.eura Mllbralh
SIoIf Wrtler

More than 50 Illinois com-

munities will tICIId medical
represenbitives to meet with
young
residents
and
physicians at tbe School of
Medicine' s ninth annll.:;l
Doctols Fair on Friday in
Spnnj!tleld.
Tbe fair will run frun 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. and will be held
in a tent next to the &cbool at

Bell N. RutJedge.
John Record, assistant dean
of students for fmancial aid
and alumni affairs for t!:.o
School of Medicine, is the fair'.

coordinator.
Record said tlle fair 'ves
medicalstudenll: and resJ'!IIts
a chance for an initial meeti."Il
with pt'lential employen tbat
will bnpefuUy result in high
interest 1eveIs leading to sile
visits and eventually job
placemenl

"It·s a chance for communities in Illinois tbat are
\ooting for physicians to make
ini!ial conb!~t with iDedicaI
students and resldents about
practic e opportu ni t ies."
Record
said. g__ sUy send
Communities
physicians from hospitals to
!be fair but a 130 can send
representatives (rom clJnics or
local groups of citizens .
Record said.
This year" fair will have

more communities involved
than ever before with
representatives coming from
aU over the stale of l1Iinois.
However. tbe bulk of
representatives will be (rom
central and SOIi:!=n IDinois.
Record said.

Tbe fair is o.-.en to any
medkal student, l\.'SideDt or
physician and ~ 1\ "low
ressure enVlnlllJlMlllt" fer
earning about job opportunities. ReconI said.
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BONN, West Gel many ( UPI) - Officials denied they struck u
deal to win Monday's release of a GermaD hostage in Lebanon,
saying an Arab whose freedom was sougbt by the kidnappers
still races trial in Frankfurt [or !rijacking a U.S. airliner.
Statements issued by the kidnappers indicated Alfred Scbm.dt·s
reJease may have been part of a deal to free Mohammad Ali
Hamadei, 8lTI!Sted in Frankfurt in January and charged by West
German authorities with the 1985 hijacking of 8 TWA airliner and
the murder of a U.S. NaV)l diver, one of the passengers.

Gunfire kills 1, Injures 4 at anti-drug concert

Families of victims of serial k1UM t.~d news
LONDON, Kr.. (UPl) - The familio;,:; or L.\ hospi tal patients
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MANILA, PbiJjppiDes (UPI) - '!be fint ~ about 800 rebel
prisooers were tnmsferTed Monday from rain-battered ships in
Manila Bay amid fn!sh warniDp renegade forces led by Col.
Gregorio "Gringo" Honasan may be manbaIing for auoCher
strike at President Corazoo Aquino's governmenl A Nav,.
s.PDkesman said ~ officers and ~ enlisted mea captured in
H.ooasan·s abortive Aug. 28 coop attempt 'were taken ashore and
placed in the cuslAldy ~ their uttits after more than a week ~
detention aboard two overcrowded ships. More !ban 800 ~ the
1,200 captured rebels had been imprisoned on the ships.

NEW YORK ( UP!) - Gunfire rang 001 during the -.:losing
numb....... at aD open-air neigbborhood concert against drugs ana
crime M-xaday, killing a byslandeo: and injuring [our otben . •~
ftfth person was burt wben the ~ed crowd stampeded. The
melee erupted wben aD unidentified man got it! an argument at
1IK. end of the evening of free entertainment, whipped oot a gun
about 1: 10 a .m., aimed it at his opponent and opeoed ftre, said
Sgt. Maurice Howard.
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Philippine rebel prisoners moved off ships

w. Germany cJeniElS hostage deal for terrorist
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DUBAY, Uttited Arab Emin~ (UPD - Supertan).<en and
freighters moved safely tbrougb the p,'niaD Gt:Jj. MOIIday,
talring advaDtajll! ~ a t.'ll in the (nn.1raq war. Industry officials
Slid they were baping for a U.N .-negotiated peace in the conflicl
'!be industry IOIIl'CeS said !bat despite last weeII:'s wave ~ Iraqi
and IraDlaD aUads in the gulf, • sleep rise in war-rislt insurance
premilDDS and DerVOUSIIOSS 8IDClIlI crews, shipping had
remaiDed largely UDinterruptecl.

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (UP!) . - President Raul Aifoosin's ruJing Radical Civic Union was stunned MOIIday by aD
\llleX(M!Cted Pernnist sweep of mid·term e\ectioos that put 20 of 22
governorships ill the bands of O(lp05ition parties and erased the
Radical majority in the Chamber of Deputies. Aifonsin met with
key Cabinet n::=~ in his presidential residence in the suburb
of Olivos Monday :0 review the defeat, and press secretary J ose
Ignacio Lopez said .'ater " resignations were not considered."
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were being notified by a Kentucky pr;1secutor t.lboilay that their
relatives died at the bands of seriaJ kiIIer D<?nald Harvey, not
[rom natural causes. Harvey bas acmutted killing the 12 patients
at a small southern Kentucky hospital where be worked as an
or derly nearly 17 years ago, authorities said. Tom Handy,
commonwealth·s attorney for Knox and Laurel counties, said he
has already notified some of the families of the alleged victims.
He said the notification was going slowly because Harvey did not
provide him with the names of all the victims.

Siamese twins condition improving slightly
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BALTIMORE ( UPI) - Doctors Slid MOIIday they were
"slightly enct .uraged" by the condition of 7-monllHlld Siamese
twins whose:.kulls were separated in delicate surgery, but they
ca utivoed it is too soon to tell if the twins escaped brain damage.
Dr . Marl< Rogers. director of pediatric intensive care at Johns
Hopkins Hospital, who reviewed the fwins' condition Monday,
sai d be was "sligbtly encouraged t~ are doing welL" But
Rogers said it will be several weeks before doctors can determine if the babies will havencrmal brain function.

Firefighters
victorious
,, _ _ _
_1 over 1,000 small fires
Firefighters claimed victory MOIIday over more !ban l ,ooo
in the West, aIIowiDg the InnBfer
d personnel to four buge blues in Cllif.,.....ia and Oregon.
fW1gers reparted , third fatality.

I/ . :naIl \igblnu!g~ed fires

Greek system offers
alternative housihg I.
By [Jana OeBa."mont
SlaflWnler

Students who are unhapoy
with overcrowding in the
dorms can turn to the Gree;,
system for a housing alternative, Kevin Tins:ey, public
relations spokesperson for
inler-Fraternity Council, said.
" We want students to kr,OW
that housing opportuniles exist
within the Greek system am!.
give aU students an invitation
to join," Tinsley said.
When too many students
apply for UruvP.rsity housing,
the last applicants receive
over-assigned housing contracts.
Over ·assigl.led students are
housed tlu-ee to a room or in
!Ioor 10unl:eS and hall
basements until room spaces

become available.
There are currently 74 overassigned students in the
dorms, down 96 from the
beginning of the semester,
accord ing to Catherine
Hunter, University HOUSing
administrator.
" n 's difficult to say how long
students will be in overassigned housing," Hunter
said. "It could be for as little
as a week or as long as 10
weeks."
Steve Kir~. an as.ista nt

director for University
HOUSing, said the efficer overassigns r ooms C4ch yea r

because

som~ ~tut.ients with

c~ntracts don't show up and
others get homesick or move to
Greek Row.

Tinsley saifl students who
want to .. ;>ply for Greek
hou.i~ ""n hreak University
Housing contracts for a fee.
lt costs less to live in the
Greek s)'Stem than m the
dorms, Tinsley said. Kirk said
it cost<; $328 for r oom and
board in the dorms, while the
cost ranges from $310 to $325
for room and board in the
Greek system.
Greek hous ing openings
include : Alpha Gamma Delta,
three ; Delta Zeta, one; Sigma
Kappa, seven; Delta Chi, two;
Phi Sigma KaPP A, 12 ; Tau
Kappa Epsilon, nine ; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, three ; and Sigma
Pi,two.
" Students must maintain a
2.0 grade point average to live
in a (Greek) house. Scholarship is promoted ; it's not like
AmInal House," Tinsley said.
" It (the Greek system ) is a
great housing choice with
oppor tullities for recreation,
good food and homestyle
living."

Blood drive begins today
The Red Cross is holdins a
four-day blood drive beginning
i...'<Iay from 10a.m. to3 :3O p.m.
at the Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale.
On Wednesday and Tbur-

~~l'c.~:it ~;rfo ~~~ ~~:~

p.m . in Student Center
BallroomD.
On Friday, the blood drive

will be held from 1:30 to 6:30
p.m. at SI. Francis Xavier
Cathcilc Cburch, 303 S. Poplar.
Registration tables will be
set up from 10 a .m to 3:30 p_m.
today in the Student Cenler to
make appointments.
P eople •.!so may caU Vivian
Ugent, blood drive coordinator, at 457-5258 or the Red
Cross at 529-2151 to make an
appointment.
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Ethics should rule
in athletics search
REGARDLE "OF WllOM is chosen to fill the athletics
director vacancy created by Jim Livingood's r esignation,
let's hope it is som eone who chooses to promote the ideal of
the :,tudent a thlete, as opposed to promoting winning
athletic teams a t any cost .
As past mistakes have shown, an empha sis on athletics
promotion without a similar emphasis on the well-being of
the s tudent ai.hlete can have disastrous results.
Most r ecently, in March HI85 overzealous atti tudes led to
the not-forgotten s candal of Kenny Perry. Assistant
baskethall coach Stafford Stephenson was fired and head
basketball c oach Allan Va n Winkle resigned when the
public learned that Saluki basketball center Perry had
been receiving illegal payments from a Saluki booster.

SINCE TIlE SCANDAL, the Uruversity has taken a fresh
iook at the athle tics department to see where it Wett
wrong. This re-evalua tion brought about a move to
restructure and refine the athletics de partment, and henc e
the r ole of the athletics director.
Many beneficial changes have resulted from the
evaluation. One is the creation of the position of a director
who would oversee both men's and WOI.1en'S athletics and
work toward creating greater unity and equality between
the two programs. Another is taking the first unportant
steps toward stressing academics for the student athlete,
a nd stressing the " interests and well-being" of the student
athlete in general.
But there also has been a shift toward a greater emphasis on promotion of athletics, and this is where '.be
U niversity must be careful in defining the directo~' s
responsibilities.

AS THE UNIVERSITY begins to look at athletics as a
potentia1Jy v!lluable publicity tGol, it seems to place a
mistaken emphasis on promoti onal cbeerleading - which
translates into fundraising - rather than addressing the
weaknesses of the program.
T ne permanent athletics director will playa vital role in
reshaping departmental structure and standards, but
should not he given responsibilities best left for others.
This should begin with leav~ the fundraising worries to
P::ul Bubb, who was hired for J1Ist that task.
Even without fundraising responsibilities, the athletics
director will have quite a bill to fill. As corruption becomes
a major issue in every level of athletics, the athletics
director will need personal integrity and commitment to a
" clean" progJ:am to keep the taint out of SIU-C. EquP.ily as
important is a long-term commitment to SIU-C, to provide
the continuity the University needs to see that beneficial
changes are carried out and evaluated.
WIDLE ATHLETICS MAY he the " window to the
U niversity," as Dean Stuck, one-time specialassistJ.mt in
intercollegiate athletics said in HI85, publicity sbould not
be conside.--ed more important than strengthening ethical
and academk standards in the department. This lIllly in
fact be the best .,ublic!ty of all.
P r esident Guyon should consider that no amount of
promotion will Improve a weak program. This can only
happen thro\Wl improving the program sport by sport and
athlete by atliIete. The person chosen for the position of
athletics director could play a key role in this improvement, if the selection committee chooses someone
wbo is up to the task_

Doonesbury

You may need fierce orotection
from some 0.( man's best friends
FOR YEARS, I've been
arguing that a person doesn't
have to own a gun if be has a
fierce dog, or even a cowardly
dog that can fake it.
The only problem with a
truly fierce dog is that you can
never be sure whom it might
bite. That doeso't bother me,
but the neighbors can become

::U.%eifJ~~:~': an ear
So a few years ago, when I
was between dogs, I decided to
get a couple of bas:;et bounds.
They haVl' level tempers but
they set up a .. i.mpressive bowl
when a VISitor wat the door,
..mdow or on the roof.
I aIs<l lil<e baF.sets because
they a1w~ys I...JIt morose. No
matter how depressed I am,
when I look at !.&em they seem
even worse off, and that makes
me feel better. It is human

bighly intelligent dog. Or his
previous owner was a mao who
mistrea ted him, so he distrusts

men."

Will beget over it?
" Maybe. Maybe not. But if
be doeso't, on three legs be
shouldn't be able to catch
you."

Mike
Royko

SO F Aft, he haso't shown

Fth:s~.!.f~ ag.,ec!:i

Tribune Media Services
any tennis. None of us do.
He explained that bassets,
because they have big, cbunky

bodies ""jll!'lrted by legs the
size of tnread spools, often
develop ac:bes and pains in
their joints.
" WHY DID nature design
them that way? " I said. " It

nature.
A FEW weeks ago, one of
them got sick and passed on.
To make everyone in tba b~
feel better, I decided to replace
him as quickly as possible.
A good basset puppy, I
discovered, costs upward of
$150. Even when it reaches full
growth, this comes to almost
$3apound:
.. I .
It IS agamst my pnnclples w
pay $:I a pc.und for something I
can't eat, ..., I decided to look
instead for a homeless walL
As it ~-d out, an old and
beloved dog shelter said a
youog basset bound wa s
available.

seems stupid."

IT LOOKED morose enough
and, when I sbook it, 00 fleas
fell off, so I adopted it.
A couple of days later, I
ooticed something unllSual
about it. It walked and ran on
only three legs.
I took it to a veter'iMrian and
be gave me this diagnosis :
" It has tennis elhow."
I didn't see how that could
be, since the dog hadn't played

~~Sa':: "':O~~8S~ft

He shrugged. "Why did
l18ture design you the way yoo
are?"
So I accepted owning a
basset tnat walks on three
legs. Actually, this gave it an
evQ mlll'e menacing, hUDcbed
appMrfiDce. It has a gait

:%::~D~e~:,~S
assistant.
A l;.ow daY'! lat..., I detected
another UDUSI. I ,tspect in its
persooality. It ~an growling
at me. WIlen I came near, it
bared its teeth and seemed
sincere aboutit.
Wben I came home the next
barl<ed even more.

I CALLED !be veterinarian.
" Does be 00 that to anyone
else in the bOU!ie? " be asked.
No. He loves everyone else.
Even the cats. I'm !be only one
be tries to bite.
" Theo t"ere are two
possibilit los. One, be is a

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

exciting situations I've ever
been involved in.
Our relationsbip has oow
reached a point where I can't
enter the house until somebody
inside holds him by the collar
to prevent him from trying to
tear my throat out, or at least

gna~mia~' when

I move
about, I have to do SO slowly
&lid be careful not to get near
him or be lunges. Until you
have \)een lunged at by a threelegged basset bound, you don't
know what fear is. Especially
when you've just stepped out of
your own show....

BUT HE is a great walchdog, I'll say that for him.
Last night, when I got home, I
waso't even out 01 !be car
when be was flinging himBeIf
against the door, howling 'or
my blood. It took !loth kids to
keep him off me. I ca£'t even
imagine what be might dCl to a
strang....

So if anybody is eoosidering
getting f. watcbdog, I doo't
hesitate in recommending a
three-Jegged, bigbJy DI!UJ'OIic
basset bouDd, if you can find
one. When Pm in bed at niIdIt,
I'm confident that no fieDiI is
coming into my room. In fact, I
can't even get out 01 the room
if be's out there.
But I've ' ""oged my miDd
about ow ring guns. I ' U
probably li"t one soon. To
shoot my way into the damned
house.
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Chicago' s teacher strike
deadlocked in negotiations
CHICAGO
<u P!)
Negotiations aimed at aver·
ting a strike by UJe Chicago
Teachers Union ended early
Monday in a deadlock . while 20
teacher walkouts in four other
states affected about 260.000
students.
Contract talks in Chicago
broke off at about 3 a.m.
Monday wiUJ IitUe progress
reported toward a new contract. The t alks were
scheduled to resume Monday
afternoon.

A walkout today by UJe
scbool system ' s 38 .000

unionized employees would he
UJe 10UJ Chicago school strike
in 18 years. and would extend
UJe summer vacation of 430.000
students.
Cbicago Teachers Union
President Jacqueline Vaughn
appeared discouraged Sunilay
rught and said negotiations
were at 0: !'omplete standstill.
She said tbe Board of
Education refuses to tate tile
unioo's strike threat seriously.

"There won't be any
significant ~ unW UJey
see UJe support of our membership." Vaughn said. Last

Kidnap victim mourned;
two more suspects sought
KANKAKEE <UPI ) Pnvate funeral services were
held ~!onday for businessman
Stephen Small as auUJorities
searched for two more
suspects in UJe kidnapping and
apparent suffocation deaUJ of
UJe former media executive.
The kidnapping of tbe
wealUJy great grandson of a
former Illinois l1overnor and
demand of $1 million ransom
had been planned for at least
one monUJ. investigators said.
Charges of murder and
kidnapping were expected to
he med today against UJree
people - Daniel Edwards. 30.
and NanC"j rusb. 26. boUJ of
nearby P.ourbonnais; and Kent
Altain. 33. of Kankakee. polire
said. The trio was heing beld 111
tile Kankakee County Jail.
Altain. sentenced to prison
for counterfeiting and aul.(;
theft. allegedly was tbe
ringleader of UJe grouP. UJe
Chicago Sun·Times reported
Monday.
The tape recording including
instructions for delivery o( UJe

$1 million ransom was so
garbled that UJe FBI could n~t
decipber it over UJe telephone.
UJe newspaper said.
Police helieved tbe two
add itional suspects were
lookouts wbo watched over UJe
plywood coffin in wbich Small
was buried. about 4 feet un·
derground. in a rural area
aboul 13 miles southeast of
Kank.lkee. Kankakee is ai>..'lUt
60 mil"" souUJ of Chica!!".
Further arrests were ""pected. said Kankakee Police
ChiefTimoUJyO. Nugent.
SmalI's body was found
Friday. two days after he WI'
kidnalll)ed. The . kidnappers
bungJea UJeir attempt to keep
Small alive because a 2O-foot
pipe UJey wanted him to
breathe throuJb was a
"Mickey Mouse ng" that Ct"JId
nol provide sufficient oxygen
to Small. said Kankakee
County Coroner .James
Orrison.
Orrison said be thought
Small died in a short periocf of
time.

Friday. about 4.800 teachers.
out of 29.000 eligible to cast
ballots. voted 4,437 to 4:;;; in
favor of a walkou: Tuesday if
negotia tions fail.
Vaughn said UJe board feels
that because such a sm~ll
percentage of teachers voted.
many would not walk out if UJe
union decided to slrike.
The main issue in UJe dispute

n...

is pay raises.
CTU baa
proposed & tw~year \."UOtract

wit& a . 10 percent salary increase m the first year and a 5
percent raise in the second.

Massacrs
questioning
continues
ST. LOUIS (UPI)
Police said Monday UJere
may he more arrests in
addition to t he four
suspects charged in UJe
weekend bloodha UJ tba t
left five supermarket
employees dead and two
oUJers wounded.

" We still have some
loose ends to tie up in UJe
investiga liOD," said
bomicide department
Capt Charles McCrary.
" Possibly. there could he
more arrests. We still
have a lot to do to finalize
UJe investigation.
" We have spent UJe
past 50 bouTS non-stop to
try and solve UJe case."

w~~~::chi~

killings were Cbarles
Wr ight . 36 ; Antbony

BenD, 'rI; and Reginald
Williams. 23. police said.

CHAD, from Page 1- - - - of Maaten ....-Sara . 60 miles
inside Libyan territory. The
Chadians attacked and
destroyed it Saturday. Several
hundred Libyans were
believed to have been killed
and 30 Libyan combat aircraft
destroyed.
Chadian officials said UJeir
troops would leave UJe base

evenb\~lIy.

Monday morning. two
Libyan Soviet-made Tupolev22 bombers flying from
another base in souUJern Libya
reached Ndjamena.
The French Defense
Ministry in Paris and Chadian
military officials said a
FrerICh anti-aircraft battery

---- ~

fired a U.S.-made supenonlc
Hawk missile aDd
ODe
Tupolev. killing its t.lJree.man

rut

crew.

The plane cr~ hed 500 yards
(rom the French·Chadian
military base at the capital
and no injuries wero! reported
on the ground. officials said.

Attention Men Who Enjoy
To S i ng:
COIDe Join Us in A N~gbt

FWedWith

Barbershop Singing
Tue"'B,Sep~8 th

8:00. JO:OOpm

Mississippi Room
SIU Student Center

Beethovan-Soeiety benefit reaps
six practice pianos for students
By Phyllis Coon
and C'nli. Wins Ion
Slatt Writers

The "Beethoven Experience
a Lifetime," beld last April,
raised $18,000 for tb
University to buy six new
practice pianos for music
majors.
Donald Beattie is an
associate professor of music
and direct~ r of SIU-C's
Beetboven Society, wbich
organized the event. He saia a
i)(

ft

key person in mar.y of the
Society's projects is SIU-C
graduate BiU Barras Jr., the
owner of Baldwin Piano and
Organ Center in Herrin.
Through price reductions,
Barras <mabled the University
to purchase $35,000 worth of
pianos (rom his store at a
special discount.
A seventh piano, an upright
c!mcert grand, was donated by
BaI"nlS.
In adrution to the new

pianos, the 19 mw:jc practice
roomo in Ailgeld Hall have
been r<'lurbisbed, Beattie said.
~ to the practice
rooms included ca~ting and
paint'U1g. Beattie IWld the cost
of the refurbishment was

"modest" because music

students helped with the work
and local merchants funded
the projeet through gifts.
The practice rooms with !be
See r:.\I!CS, p.oge 7

Recitals

~
~,

schedu~ed
The School of Music and the
School of Law are cooperating
this fall in pr esenting a series
of recitals, " Law and the
Arts," in the Lesar Law
Building Auditorium.
The inaugural recital in the
series will be at 5 p.m . Sept. 25
and wiu feature pianist Donald

4¢ ~O'-IES

Tutl•• , Wed., & Thurs.

~Q'\~'
& MORE
607 S, ILUNOIS AVE_

--",,-

Admission to both of these
reci tals is free.

PEE-WIll
IIG ADVI"'UlI

Beattie, who is the director
of SIU-C's Beethoven Society,
said th e first Beethoven
Society event this fall wiu be a
guest piano recital by John ViChang Sun at 8 p.m ., Sept. 22 in
Shryock Aud.ltorium. Admission is !ree.
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Barta , who Is the conductor of
the SIU Symphony Orchestra.
The second of some llaIl
dozen rer.itals in the series will
be a guest recital by Masson
Robertson of indiana-Purdue
University at Fort Wayne. It
wiu be held at 8 p.m . on Oct. 2
in the law aurutorium.

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00

the Ladies
&c ~

-

Coo rs. Coors Lt .• Pabst. Old Stvle Specials 8-10

529-3755

lUld the Student Center Presents

E-Night
Friday September 11, 1987
Featuring .. _

&

~~~
&
"er Blaes Machine

Plus_._Comedians Scott Burton
-Hypnotist, John lautrec
-the Film ''The Blues Brothers"
plus mll<;h, much more.

most co mbo produds.

Ili

.

YASSEE K£VeOMD

"', _" .- . .....

co.

Phone 618/ 99J.8562

Tickets ... Stu ...ents : $2.50 in (Jdvance
$3.00 at door
!>ublic:
$5.00
EntertCltnment Hotline 536-555(;
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clary.big:band l 'eaderl'~ ces'evictio
LOS ANGELES (UP1 ) J.IU great WOO<I, lierman,
wwened by lung rus..sse and
r.-ongestive heart 1.. i1ure, faces
eviction Tuesda !rom his
ilcllywood Hills ~e, which
bas been allCtiooeil off by the
Internal RevenUO! Service.
Herman, 74, who has ...""

IngIid

Henr..!!~ '~ hillside

Hollywood
BouIenrd borne, once owned
by Humphrey Bogart anciI
Lauren B8.call, was auctioned
by the Inl:rna l Revenue
Service in 1985 to recover part
of $H million in payroll lAxes
and penalties, which the IRS
contends be owes from two
decades ago.
The eviction notice ordering

several Grammy awards,

Finale tbat evening, which
included an encore per.
fortl18D.:e 01 "Sympbony No.
5" and two of Beetboven's
piano with orchestra works
with the SIU Orchestra.
Dog, who played in Sym·
pbony N<'. 2, said, " It
me apprecia te IIIct&I' pilnos
more. Those pianos are ~eal.
Tbey open up new possibili ties
to experiment wi th new

mUSIC majors :nd approved
llOl}-majors a .... given kp'ys.
Tbree of the new pianos are

for

piano

the leger.dary big band leader
and chrinetist to leave the
borne by 5 p.m . today came
last Tbu.rsday. But H~rman's
attorney, Kirk Pasich, said be
hopes to reach an agreement
with the IaDdle.-d, William
Litile, or block the eviction in
Superior Coo.rt.

" Given

Woody's

con·

tribution to jazz - be put out
over 100 albums and n>.."eived
awards and proclama tions -

you bate to see him basically
penniless," said Pasich, wbo is
providing free legal services.
Reese, 46, who lives with
Herman, said sbe bas not told
ber father, who now weighs
leis tban 100 pounds, about the
impending eviction. "I don't
think It would do him any good
to be upsel. "
Although Herman is lucid,
be can speak only a few words
ata time, sbesaid.

" He sleeps "'Of,t of the time
because his near: is so weak ..
He bas a serious lung disease
and congestive he3rt failure
and be
to havp 24-hour
nursing," sbe StJd.
"1bat'1, DO ""'!lY to treat a
legend in American music,"
said E<i FJ:fDII, 74, a former
hand leader and friend of
Herman's. "He's tr"ined some
of the best musicians in the
business tbrougb the years."

w..s

from Page 6- - - -·

new pia....... are locked and only

reserved

Ree§<', ;aid

Mooday.

spends most of his days
s leeping, unaware of the
pending eviction, his daugbter,

PIANOS~

Henr.::~

per-

formance majors only to
prepare for their recitals.
Tbe purchase of the ianos
bas given the Scbool of J'usic's
piano performance majors
nexibility in their practice
schedules, N~ HefiD Dog,
graduate stOOent ill music
said. Sbe added tbat !\be now
feels less pressure to find time
at an open piano.
The uBet:llioven E.xpe;.ie..~
of a Lifetime.:' held April 23 at
Shryock Auaitorium, wao un
all-day continue U$ performance of transcriptions for
three pianos of Beethoven's
nine symphonies.
The day 's perfurmances
were capped off by a Grand

= ....

tones."

Oog said the pianos tbat
were alrl'ady in the practice
rooms have become "worn"
and no longer have as large a
tone range as a new piano.

Dog said tbat she bas 5ei!II
the many c1ull1ges tbat Beattie
bas brougbt about tbrougb the
Beethoven Society, which be
founded in 1984.

Besides the new practice
piallOS, Dog said, "Mr. Beattie
solicits funds for recitals and
competitoos tbat expose us
students to other standards ill
Kentucky, Missouri and many
other places."
Beattie said he founded the
Beethoven Society to serve a
vari~ty of needs, including new
instruments.

Soccer Referees Wanted
For FaD Yout.h Soccer Progr&IT.1

Satanta,. Worlt Scbedllle BeCblUlllD«"

•

September 12 $7.50 per game
Payment upon completion
ofeach game
Ezperience Preferred
RefereeCUnic •

Adam's
Rib
600 S Illinois
"The Pro Shop"
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Hart sorry, but won't run
WASHINGTON (UP !) Former Sen. Gary Hart, 0Colo., will say be IS sorry for
his a ctions during bis
disastrous 1988 presidential
campa il;J and will stick to his
decisi..o to withdraw from !be
race, it was reported Monday.
IiHr t is scheduled to appe8!.
on ABC News " Nigbtline"
Tuesday night to discuss his
plans. Hart abandoned the
race in May after !be Miami
Herald broke a s tory that h..
spent a weekem! with model
Donna Rice wbile 1 .. wife was
out of town.

A comment last month by
one of Hart's former campaign
leaders kindled specuJaticn
Hart would re-enter tbe
presidential race, and nart cut
short a vacation in Irelar d and
returned boc.,e. The p" .. pect
or a revived Hart r.a,npaign
drew negative reaclloo from
political observers.
Cable News Netwurk, citing

unnamed sources, reportea

Hart will not resume his
caml'!'ign for !be l><'JIlocratic
presIdential nomination aad
will make !be auoO'.mcement
"wben be appears tomorrow

night On a television talk
show."
CNN also said be will
" al??logize for his actions
while be was still a candidate."
A spokesl'lan at ABC News
Nigbtline So! id it had not been
told what Hart might say. "It
hasn't happened yet," be said
of the scheduled live interview
by ABC News anchor Ted
Koppel.

LlNQUISTS U"~I~ITED
Foreign Language &. Academic Services
816 E. Main
,. 51-I 515
Office Hours
Carbondale
(register by pbo ne)
12.-6, MOD-Fri
" _ Ii On... n....."""',. C"'U,": only '10 per week.
ScartinatSoon: French for Luocb ~ German~ I
We Alute the Language P~onals at
• Dept. ofForeigr. I.angua,p & Uterature'
- Center for £ngIiab ... a SecunJ w _ '
-",. BIG "EU.cr' t. '"'" Ii W...w ......-

s:

Jo.epb G. Robbie. B..A., M.A., OLl OwnerlDiJ"Cdor

Hart campaign ~:ficials
crlllid not be reached for
C'U..lUJDent.

GOP in South
favors Bush: Poll

'The mcst conr,ltete stock of narural
fCXX:3 .!nd vitamins. in Southern IllinOIS

100 West Jackson SI.

WASIllNGTON (UP!) - Vice
President George Busb is
favored by nearly half !be
GOP voters in !be 14 "Super
Tuesday" Southern and border
state." but !be big winner
amon,~ !be Democrats is
" undecided," a ScrippsHoward News Service poll
sbowed Monday.

( Bet\¥een North IIhros d n:J the railra.!d '
HOJrs 9 00 10 S..JO 1.Io'l.-S..lt.

Sunday 12 ' 0 S P"'1cne Sl9-ll.c i

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in

cup or cone

I"

Among tbe Democrats
polled, 40 percenl said they
were undecided . Jesse
Jackson is favored by 23
percent.

This coupon and 33C eniitlH bea ....
to " reg. cup Of' cone
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WhetJ.~ you're into business,

scienct: or engineering, TI has
all the right calculators with
all the right functions for you_
Every year, thousands of hapless
students watch their COUl1>c! load
become an overload . And every
year, the smart ones among them
pick up a TI calculator and rnke
a 10aJ off.
Tl offe - everything from
advanced scientifics that clock
your perfonnances, to programmables that speak your language,
toasolar-p<)\\ _red f' !lancial cat-ulator that highlights }'Our answers
even in lowlight condit ions.
And the la rge, color-coded keys
and implekeyboord Ia}routs mean
you'll spend less time figuring
o ut the calculator a nd more time
figuring o ut YOI1.r problems.
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JacksQn focuses on labor
PITTSBURGH (uplj J~sse J a ckson announced
plans to form!llly seek the
Democratic no....unathn for
president Monday, cboosing
Labor Day in a traditional
blue-collar s tronghold VJ r~a""
uut to Amc.-ican wm-kero to
help him win the 1988 rae<:.
Jackson said be cba>. Pittsburgb as the starting \Klint or
a !:hree-<:ity tour so be could

2:8:
are

:r::'~fu:n ina!~ ~:::.

working people woo
the
bear! and soul or this nation."

Jackson planned to maJ<e
stops in Cleveland and Nl'!W
York City after participating
in a Pittsburgh Laber Day
parade.
The civil rights acti~'i:;t .\eads
th~ Rainbow Coalition or
minority and etlmic groups
and bas a solid base or bladl

:~~rauy

in his
But Jackson said one or the
lessons be Ieamed from his
unsuccessful bid for !be
presidency in 1984 was that be
must expand his base and
build a larger CQ!.lition, ineluding blue-a>llarwcrters.
"I've learned nollt by
focu.,ing on !be issue or
ecooOOlic justice, we can build
a coalitioo sufficient to win,"

100 SUpporters at !be St.
Benedict the Moor Cb..."Ch .
Jackson said be fo.-malIy
will announce his entry inlo the
race 00 OcL 10 in Rale.\gh.
N.C., at the National RainIJ,-.w
Coalitioo Conventioo.
Sens. Joseph oiden oi
Delaware, Albert Go..... of
Tennessee and Paul Simon or
Illinois aJrea<ly have declared
their Democratic candidacies
formally , as bave Rep.
Richard Gepbardt or Missouri,
Massachusetts Gov. Michael
Dutakis and fonner Ariwna
Gov. Bruce Babbitt.
Jackson, bowevert ._fllS
enjoyed !be 'i.eld's nignest
ievel or name ~ Jgnition since
former Colorado Sen. Gary
Hart abandooed his front·
running Democratic campaign
May 8. Both men were the onI;

boldovers

from

the

IBM P(.JXJ
Compotible

1984

TUllO IT

campaign.

Simon. in a statement read
bis spokesman, Jim
KilIpatrick, said Jackson's
announcement ·'is no Si!.rprise.
I welcome him to 110£ c0ntinuing debate over Vlhat
coorse the (le;'locratic P~rly
and the "".tioo ...ilI take."
But St.-.te R<!p. Tyrone
Brooks, J ackson's campaign
ID.lnager in 1984 wbo is 'Dot
supjMll1iJJ g him this year, said
last ,...... that in 1988 ' 'there is
a cba."", mat a Democrat can
win the White House and there
is the perceptioo ~t if Jesse
runs be roM split the party
and gi ...~ the Republicans a
chance to win it. If that happens, if the Republicsns win,
thell. Jesse is goin& to get part
or the blame."
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COpy ALOT
SAVE A LOT
Kinko', gives quantity di,count, on
copies from one original. After 100
copies. the re,t are HALF PRICE !
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News.
T he TI-60 Ad,,,,nced
Scientific fearurrs such
""ill-in f.'maiaru (Jj haa·
dedmalJ.ocrol con •....wru.

uuegrutjon using Simpson',

nde. ,ra:tsUcs (including
IuWJlT r<grenion), trend /irno
anah'sis and ·netTie w £ngksh
Clmt~nu. Therr: are alw
34 pmgmmmioe sups fur

",periti.", cnladtuions.

The T I· 74 BASlCALC"
Programmable Ad<lClnced
Scientific is Ti s BASIC " " progrum,,,,,b/e ca/co.Jar, rr.
I ~ additMm !O offoring a full ra..ge
of scie:ntijic. l11llIhemaricai ",,J 'UI'
ristical funcrioru. "'" T I·74 offro
a 1/3 BASIC ",,:>-uvnI ... uoidla
special fimaIDn k:t dw gi..,. dnm
Z-kystnkacassw 41 B..0.5 /C
rommands. Th<TI·7'1 a1sohas
.rubruutiru- capabi/Jry /<" adwnad

Th e Ti
Business
Analyst Solar
f"",uresTl,

.-xdusi,,, Anylire

programming jlcribiliry.

S,J/ar"'redrnuI·

og)'. StJ )'tn' can

u..seiJ:inanv

T he Tl-65 Adoonced
Scientific off"" alJ,'f!he
,".u-in funcrioru of !h.' r:.m.
pllts a sropu.ucIJ rimer far lnJ>.
ororl<. ..~~ physical
mn..tunus{t..... wt in

!he.,..·""'y..amiN and
pit:1SIc.$ as u_d l as
DecisIon Pmgram.
ming (if ..rhen)
capabilitie5. Th=
are also 100 progmmrninj; szeps

/<" repetitive

ca/cufar.ioru .

Iig/u. fupmgmmmal /<nTmJas """r; )"U
The Tl·95 PROCAW'is
sj>e<tl rlrruugh business pmbkms ''''''~ '"
inion!. Loans. r.oI
brm.is. pncing
""'''''''''' progrrmuno.'>Ie and also
andpmfil.
"ffrn a full runge ofscienti./Ic.
marhnnaticaI ",vi statisticai /inv:rions.
Featured in ,I>. TI·95 is Tis <:<duo
So pick up a Tl calcul:ltor wday.
.we Pcm.".\Vmd.lU.~o,,,,,,ating
,'!nn. u<hichpn~oitles<1l.5)'a.:ress It'll save you a lot of grief and it
w!he fwuWns ",,J f.exibk file
might just save your skin .
~ 5JS!ml. Borh !he TI·95
r ../ rhi,T/·74 off... opOonniequipmeru ,uch as Solid Sraze Soft ..<ar<~
fl'1I"Jd!lI.:s. an K consv ,J ! memfll)'
nwduIe. a prntPu,;: : AUeT and
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'!be SIU Departmmt 0.'
Fcreslry is olfering a sborl
course on hardwood lumber
drying methods on ~
25.
Many firms and individoals

DOW investing in lumber
equipme.~t beco:UIl'! ol
the demand fer ciried lumber.
'Ibis course will provide the
participii.Dt with the knowledge
to lit, able to cboooe the best
system fer l.ls er ber needs.

are

fHi-frU-MIII-l
S-I OFF
I
I lom;'Tper
I pino •

FrE:e
De{i"ery

0 .,

I~MecIIum or La.,. Pizza . 1n-houM or Delivery I 1
I'
fREE 1·32 oz . Coke
I]. I
I Jii ·withdelivary olsmal.1or medium .pizza I~.I
I . ' 7.·32 oz Cokes With large
I2 I
Lril s. lII~n!!.- !!9~.!!'!.~~!!'~!~J.::!J
pIZZO

drying

The course content will
include tbe advantages,

disadvantages, costs ol eac:b ol
the drying methods, ca_
and preveotiOll ol deCeda,
operatiooaJ teclmiques and
market
requirements .

tch.

The course will be instructed

by Fredriclt M . Lamb, an
assuc:ialf, prol·!SSOr and ex·
tensi<>n spedatist in the
Department or Forest
Products at Virginia Tech.
Lamb bas been involved in
wood processing researdl and
technology ror 19 years.
For· further information, call
53&-'77SL
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THE PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS FRATERNITY
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Welcomes All Business Majors to Attend

Computer assesses

FORMAL RUSH

students'interests
By Robert Yoo1c
Staff Wriler

Out

or rocus

011

your career

goals?
A compule!- program set up

to belp undergraduates
without declared majors ex·
p10re career possiblJities bas
been updated this sem.ester by
the Career Development
Ceole!- in Woody Hall
Virginia Rinella, coor·
dinatcr ol the c:enle!-, said the
DISCOVER compule!- system
is a career explora tion
program concerned with
~a students' interests
rer fub";; occupations.
" It'. a very powerful
SYalem ," Rinella said .
Students answer questions
on the assessment ~es
pertailllng to their inle!-ests,
abilities, experiences and
values. Tbey are then given
suggestions ror possible
majors in the wcri: dimensi'lDS
ol people, data, things and
ideas.
Stu.dents tben select
bypothetical occupations out ol
a comprehensive list ol 459.
'!be compuler contains 16 topic
categories, desa-'~ such
things as ski.IIs
'...n
tasks and natimal ~aJary

rer one year.
" It especially belp& students
with academie difficulty," she
said. "It beIp& them gain

WEDNESDA Y. SEPTEMBER 9th
MISSISSIPPI ROOr:>. STUDEh,. aNTER
AT 7:CC PM
Guest Speo~.ers: Dean Guneridge, Dr. Stanley Tyler & Dr. David Bateman

rocus."

Fer details, call 53&-7528.

* 1981·1987

It Is sometlmes dtffIcuIt to know when to seek medical C?i-e or If you GKl safety
be your own doctor and care for your5eIf. At the SI1AC, ~'.:e (".an provide you WIth
information to ~ you make sound decisions about your health. A nurse
pradIb lei Is a\.eIabIe to he\:> ilr'BNer questions IX r-ecorrmer.d treatmert or refeTaI
to Ire seMce IIttil GI1 best ~ ~

A .......... -to.IoooI

TUESDAY, SEPT. 8
7·9 PM

>OGA

FOR
WEllNESS
Th~ S " '~ C::OUfW tnlrod«~ lJw
~ · wl. ph",.ul & ment.1 ~
f,t- :;){ H.I~ VOl. Co-~~

bf 1",~•• ~Kh!:.tlOn.ill Sport,

Boa""
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9

11> addition to helping
sb.::k:lts without '. najon, the
~ can assist u..e with
maJ<ri wi>.> &r~ IIDIUI'e about
the validity ol their ioler.st,
Rinella lIBid.
'!be pr'08r8ID also bas a list
of "·ll<,:... te prog.'8JDS in
universities across the nation
rer students who want to mail
out a longterm plan of study.
Rinella said the program bas
been in use at the University
P.gelo,.pljly~II,SepIembor" I917

NUM8Ell1 NATIONALLY

The Student Heath

rang~ .

4-5:30
R KA!:,IUOr.
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51 --Sanl"
51 tJnodomod
.. What', to
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Wood drying
short course
set Sept. 25

E

Briefs
GAY AlIID Lesbian People'.
Uwon wiu have a Speakers
Bureau meeting at 7 tc"';ght in
the G LPU O{fice. 3rd floor of
the Student Cenu>.r.
MACINTOSH USERS Group
of Southern Dlinois wiu meet
at 7:30 tonigh t in Life Science
II, Room 404. New members
are welcome, For details, caU
867-2490.
WOMEN'S SERVICES wiu

FELLOWSHIP OF Christian
Students wiu meet at 7:30
tonight in the Newman Center,
715S. Washington.

BLACKS IN Engineering
and Allied Technology will
meet at 6:30 tonight in the
Student Center Dlinois P.oom.

RADIO ACTION, the radio
production club, wiu meet at 7
tonight in ;;;'mmunications
1046. For details, call 687-2177 .

P I SIGMA Epsilon wiu bold
an orientation night for ill
students interested in
marketing, sales manag"ment
and sales 3 t 7 tonight in
Student Center Ballroom A.

SIU FINANCIAL Investment Society will meet at
5:30 p.m . today m Lawson 231.
New members are welcome.

sponsor an "Assertiveness
Training" worksbop at 5 p.m
today in Quigley HaU lOB-B.
For information, caU 453-3655.
AlIlERICAlli SOClETY of
Civil Engineers wiu meet at 6
tonight in Tech D-IOB. New
members a re welcome.

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
Club wiu meet at 6 tonight on
Campus Lake trail betwew
the boat dock and the beach.

sru COLLEGE Republicans
will m~.t at 7 tonight in the
Student Center.

BETA ALPHA Psi wiu hold a
pledge meeting at 6 tonight in
Rebn 18. A professional
m'!eting wiu follow at 7 p.m. in
Student Center Ballroom A.
PrCII'essional attire is required.
FRESHMAlli IN the College
of Science may make advlSelDent appointments for
Spring Semester today m
Neckers 185A.

I] Classified
~
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W
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JESUS CHRIST, Fr. Edfors, Tuesdays, 7:30-9:30 pm
THE OLD TESTAMENT, Fr. KarlNn, on Six Saturdays,
9:30 am to 3:00 pm (with breaks)

_

U

I

FaJJ Workshops
JEWIlJIY FOR KIDS
Sa1urday. 12 noon·2 p.m .
September 12.()ctaber 10
$20.00 Concludes all motenol except
silver. which is optional
POTTERY
Wednesday. 5:30p.m.-8:p.m.
September 9.()ctaber 13
m .oo Concludes basic supplies)
limit 12
WOOD
Tuesday. 5:30 p.m .-8:30 p.m.
SEptember 15.Qctaber 20
$20.00 plus materials
SfAINED GLASS
~ . 5:30p.m .-8:30p.m .
September 14.()ctaber 19
$18.00 plus supplies

ac.s

OULTMAXING

Friday. 5:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
September 16.Qctaber Zl
S16.oo pi.,. supplies
WOODLAND AJrIS
Nalurol Basket Weaving & Hurdle
/II.aking
wednesday. 3:00 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
SepIemb .... 9.Qc1aber 7
SI5.00 (pi.,. supplies
HOMEfIIONT

sa.s-

~

MAKING A ROMAN SHAM

w.o-Iay. 6:OOp . m . -8~ .m .
Octaber2B
$5.00 (plus supplies)

I

SECOND SESSIO~I
PAPE. MAKING &. CASTING
Wednesday. 6:30 p.m .-8:30p.m .
November 4·0ec-ember 9

'18.00 plus supplies
WOOO
Monday . ':00 p .m. -9:00p.m .
November 2·0 ecember 7
'20,00 p!U$ materiols
POTTE.Y
Salurdoy. 12:00 noon·3:00p.m.
October 2.·0ecember 12
'22.00 includes basic supplies
FIGU.V DRAWING
Open Studio
Sa urday . l1 :00a.m .. l:00p.m .
November7-0 ecember 12

'15.00 plullupplies

Motorcyc!..

Hom..

~
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avis.. AM·FM. SHOO 010 S49.

.oom.

,,,.

MoIolI.Hom ••

Roomn,ates
Duple.e.
Wanted to Rent
Bu.lness Prope' ty
Mobile Home tots
H.lpWanted
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Wanted
Lost

92JSAaI 4

9· 10'"

".0 WHITE Lf CCH", '.nall"
.sulW'ooi haury and IVns good
SISOO.
' .... 7

""'S6IJ.

FOR SALE, 1915 "'.rwry
CouQcw X'· 7. 51.000 mil... gr.ol
condition S600 010. ..,SJ..J.44J.
' ·' .. 7
••
' 2S7AaIJ
CA.
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"'-SAo "

"79
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Registration SS.OO and Tuition per course S40.00
Classes start on Tuesday. September 8th
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TWO CREDIT COURSES

THE NEWMAN CENTER
715 S. WASHINGTON IN CARBONDALE
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for more information, visit or calf

one ofoIclncl. Mild ... S65OO0t0.
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Register for the Fall Semester at Newman

LOYOLA COURSES IN THEOLOGY

OOOGf .. *'or, pwh bullon

•:'. =;'on~':.~';~.'
(I)
DI"ecdol'V
'
::::~AHG'~~~;'IL';;:I:~
r A.'
,
tn. pb. oufo .• e."'-""", AlpIne.

#AJI O ...If'-ll.-...-u fie ....... , ...
... _ _ . ... 1!.fOl'. 1:100 _
to

TWO DAY WOIIXSHOI'S
CALUOIlA,"Y WOIIKSHOP

...- w. _ ' -"'. ,.,wlc:.t'-

Monday and Tuesday.

~"'Ia"-

ap-.d.

food

67," .
'·',n
...

WlftlZON. 4 cy1 . ..
C'OftdltkM.
4.$7·

saso

..

9271Ao l3

INJ HONDA awe. 2 tk .• 4 Ipd..
AC. AM.FM cou.. ....... mllft.
UtOlI. Coli 5"·56 15erft.r I 1 O,m ,
' · 15....'1 ..........
927DAa l7
IS IT TJUE rou cott buy JMps for S44
rfvough IN U S C-~' 1 c.,
the 'om tocIoy l eo" I. JI1·7" 2· 11 41
Ea:, ......
' ... ~7
.•••• 9094Ao l2

"'"r1 h1n , p,«...... . fl . , 12 00

.. .. "' tto..loftooorintlloy ·

_~

5:00p.m .·8:00p.m .
November 16 and 17

'20.00 (plus s upplies)
TIE DYE
Mondoy ~r'\d Tuesdc,.
5:00p.rr. ·8:00p ......
Novemb'1r ') and 17
October 19-20
'7 .SO (plus s upplies)
MATTING &. PORTFOLIO
PRESENTATION
Tuesda y and Thursday.
' :00p .m .-6 :00p ..
November 100'1 13

'7.SO (plus suppli •• )

SPECIAL REGISTRATION ·2.00 off class price for
students registration in odvance only by Sept. 8.
" Lost Day for Special Advance Registration Discount "
CnftSllap lalacated la ........... leftIlflf tile IMIIdIoIIaCeater
o.uy~;~ ..·_

...... 11
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We, the DAILY EGYPTIAr-: CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT hereby guarantf.e the sale of
your merchandise in any classified ad beginning
any day, the week of SEPT. 21-25. If your
merchandise dQe$ not sell, we, the Daily
Egyptian will renew the ad for the same number
of days whi ch it previously ran, free of any
additional charge.
The followiog yalidates the a~greements :
-The ad must be to sell merchandise (no rental service)
-Merchandise advertised should not exceed 5500.
-In order to receive free renewal the DE must be notified
by noon the day of expiration.
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L.A. GEAR
Is Here!
Fashion Afhletic Footwear
for Men & Lodles

Staff Phi co by Ben Kufrtn

Desperation heave
Fans at Saturday' . • ••• o.,..,pener saw
both SIIJ-C quarterback. .truggl. und.r
heavy pr.s.ur. by the 0.11a Stata d.fen...

Her., K..ln Brown pr."" .... to unload .a
OSU def.nlly. .nd 'Om Edw.rds bears
down for the sack.

Spikers learn lesson
in match with alumni
By Tro)' T.ylor

Bonnie Norrenberns 0979'82), a fiscal mana,!er of a

S12HWriter

The Saluki volleyball team
found out why you should have
more respect for your elders.
The Alumni defeated the
Salukis 1~, 1:,.'.3, 12-15, 1!>-13
in an exhibi!JOD match at
Davies Gym on Sunday attanoon.

Demonstrating

a

court

savvy Lhat ooly experience

gives, the Alumni also
provided a model for coach
Debbie Hunter to use in ber
oext practice session.
"What we've beeD emphasizing to the players, the
Alumni executed," Hunter
said. " There was good communication out there. I guess it
was just good old volleyhall
heritage heing passed 00. "
The matcb marked the
return of last year's potent
front-line duo of Pat Nicholson
and Jan Tremblay-Sims ,
which combined for six blocks.

fli~;r ~°l!,:nl'!;:lli':~:n

killS

from her outside hitt.".
position.
Chris Boyd (' ~1 -' 84 ), a
second year veh:r;uary
medicine student in Champaign, was explosive in the
fourth game with four kills.
Sandy Witherspoon ('76-'?9),
a recreational therapist in
Chicago, still had her serving
talents intact, dealing out
tbreeaces.
And Barb Clark ('79-'82), a
marketing representative for
American Airlines in Bellevue,
Wash. , came through .with a
block Lhat ended a fierce rally
in the fourth game.
The rest of the Alumni were
Fai Chea ('77-'80), Lisa
Cummins ('82-'85), Robin
Deterding ('76-'7S1 , Sonya
Locke ('79-'82) and. Mary
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Bears place
McMahon on
injured list
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPJ)
- The Chicago Bears Monday
placed quarterback Jim
McMahon on tbe injured
reserve lsit and waived 10
players, including 13-year
veteran Mike Hartenstine.
McMahon, still recuperating
from shoulder surgery, will
miss the first four to six games
of tbe season. Center Larry
Rubens and tight e.~d Tim
Wrigbtman also were placed
on injured reserve.
In addition to Hartenstine,
the Bears cut punter Maury
Buford and <lefensive tackle
Henry Waechter, all tbree of
whom were veterans .
Also cut were defensive 'eod
Bryan, cornerhack Eric
Jeffries, runnjpg back Tim
Jessi e , re&iv er Glen
Kozlowski, linebacker Jay
Norbell, tigbt end !":<i Taggart
and
guard
John
WOjciechowski.

~teve

pa~;~t,D~~Y.~.~~~~', ~~
,.~.
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presents

Featuring

CARBONDALE
album giveaway
&

Canoe on wheels races
Come Listen to a Live Band
Wednesday, Sept'!mb er 9, 1987

12:00 - 2:00 p .m .
at the Free Forum Area

Gateway team!~ win four of six
Four of the six Gateway
Conferen..'e teams involved in

non-leagueSo!8SOll-q>enerS this
weekend came out with a win_
In San Jose, CaIif_, San Jose
Slate beat Eastern lllinois 24-l
to give new Panther coach Bob
Spoo a .-augb introduction to
being a bead coach.
SJS quarterback Mike
Perez, last year's NCAA
leader in total offense, threw
for two touchdowns, connecting on rI of '5 attempts for
291 yards. 'lbe SJS defense
was also tOllgb, aU_ing
Eastern just three yards of
rushing offeDFe.
'lbe game "..",. !! close 10-3
until the third quarter, wben
SJS scored, recovered a
fumble on the ensuing lricItoff
and scored again.
In Macomb, Western Dlinois

beat Arkansas Tech 48-9 'lit a
tbree-touchdown
passing
performance by quarterback
Paul Singer. Tight end Jeff
Prentice caught two c{ the
scoriIvl \>Ilsses, one ;n a 21)point fowtb quarter wb"", i.....
LeatherneckS ran away w:th
the baU game.
Indiana Slate snapped a
lbree-game losing streak
dating back to last season with
a 5!HI lrwDcing of bapless
SaJem College. ISU quarterback JobD Sahm threw (or
two scares wbiIe nmniIIC back
Ken c-ood nID for two
more. SIihm endetI the day
with an 8-Ior-14 pedormance,
Rood for 20& yards, all in the
fu-stbaH. Tori VJCtorpidteo.\ up
77 yards rusbing while
t'!8mmate Brent Fleming
added 51.

In Springfield, Mo., the
Soutbwest Missouri Stete
Bears opened their season with
a 21)-7 victory over Central
( ~ .l State.

lA'ague favorite N.....thern

lowa squeaked past M'!Neeoe
Slate 34-31 in the seasonopener for boIh teams. UNl
was fo.l"Ced to """"' 17 (ourtbquarter points to .....-come a
31-17 deflcil Kevin Mote bit a
3&-yard fie1d goal witla z:OIIIef!
in the game for the .. iJming

score.
UNI's Mike Smith became
the sdIool's all-time c:a.-leading passer with a 241-yard
performance, good for two
to..-.:hdooms.
ruinois State did DOt play this
weekend aDd will begin the
season next week agaJDst
Western Michigan.

Injury report
for Salukis
looking good

CH':CkS CASHED

• ":'one" Orderc

·t\otary Publ ic"
-Instant ~ho tos
°Tttle & " '-:-glslratfon Service
.... t'oIHen1erur. Renew,,1 Stickers

_jffiRht

NOW AVAILABLE
Visa-Mastercard Ca.sh Advance~
SMppi ... c_...... S. Illinois, urbonct.le~!.!::~"

ALLDAY
ALLNlGBT
BAPPYBOUR
£cut cIlance to Irign upfor Volleyball

teuDaWeda.

The only good thing aboot
Saturday's foothall loss to
Della State is that few Salukis
were injured_
ChUck Harmke, a walk-<lll
running back wbo looked

impressive

in

his

first

collegiate outing, left the game
early wben be was poked in the
eye. He'll be ready (or next
week's game with Southwest
Missouri.
Defensive lackle James Cox
left the game early with a knee
sprain and also should also be
ready (or next week's game.
In otheI- injury news, senior
cornerback Ira Davis is out of
a cast and wallring on crutches 'lbe prel.jmj.nary reports
cl a rradUre In the f_ have
been redlagnosed and Davis
could be ready (or action this
weekend.

NEW MEM"dER NIGHT
Date: Wed .• Svptemhr 9. 1987

Time: 7:00 pm
Location: Missoarllt'. om

lnd Floor. Stadent Center

All Majors Welcome!

TONIGHT

7pm
DAVIES
GYMNASIUM

SIU
VS.

MISSOURI
STUDENT APPRECIATION mGBT
(Free admission to SlU atudents with !SaUd ID)

DaiIJ~~"III7,PqeI5

p

Spo rts
Patterso,n nabs Gateway honors

o.JIy FgyptJan

ByS_ ..... tt
StaIIWrttor

Saluki running back Paul
Pa tterson was named the
Gateway Conference offensive
player 0( the week for bis
stanuout performance in
Saturday's IQ!IS to Delta State.
Patterson rushed for 121
yards 00 16 altem_ IS in the 2416 loss and scored back-toback touchdowns in the third
quarter for SIU.c's only
touchdowns 0( the game.
After the ,.,...., Patterson
said be was bappy with his
performance but be would
have rather woo the game.
Patterson's fu-st score came
from five yards out late in the
third quarter. Fifty-one
secorv'... later. be scored from
16 yards to give SJU'{! a
temporary 13-10 lead.
A 53-yard scamper by
Pattersoo in the first quarter
gave sru.{! the ball af Delta
State's 12-yard line, but the
Salukis were sbut doom and
didn·t score. He also caught
two passes for six yards.
Last season. Patterson
returned a kickoff for SJU.{!·s
only score in a 52·7 IQ!IS to
~~~ cbampioos.
The Gateway's defensive
player 0( the week is Western
illinois' Marty Lomelino. a
senior lineback'!f from
Gridley. Lomelino rec<rded
six unassisted tackk'S and 14
assists in vnu's 48-9 St!8S DOopening win aver Arkansas
Tecb,

__ "'_KIo.. . .
Scoring dive
Paul PaIWaon ... ~ his _
In s.Jo*I tooItMII history
boob by acarIng twfce within a 51-MC011d ....... but ft
....,·1
to ~I Delle Stele ..."'" 8pOiIIng $IU-C'.
........ opener on Sa_y. In 111O.1t1e SeIutia ......... twfce

_l1li"

Dorr decides to stick with game
plan against Southwest Missouri
By s _

..... tt

Stall Writ...

I

Despite being UP-"'::t by Divisioo n Della
Slate in Saturday s season-<lpeDi.ng football
game, Saluki coach Ray Do<-r said be plans
on slaying with the !WIle bas!c I!A'!'" plan
nexlweekagainstSouthwestMissouri.
" We're absolutely not going to change our
pbilosopl.y 0.- our way of doing things
because of one game," Dorr said Monday
afternoon. "I feel very strongly ~lMlt our
game plan. it's won a lot of games for us in
the past and we are not going to just abandon
il "
Instead of making " whole-hearted
clJanges." Dorr said be'd ba·. ! to make sure
"everyone - coaches and players alike a re wo.-king toward the same objective."
Dorr r<oadlly admitted that Southwest
Missr.uri. this weekend's opponent, would
delinii.ely be stronger Ulan I)('J'-" Slate. The
Bears beat Central Slate Saturday to ~
their season.
" They':; bave some momeotum " nd
confidence from their win this week. and the
fact that we lost to a Divisioo II team mnybe
gives them a li ttle extra confidence,"))orr

....".,_ Eutem IkbIgen.

""'I

Rec Center cuts fees
to boost participation
By Greg Huber

said. "They' ve got to be thinking that maybe
we didn't dese:ve the high preseuoo
rankings we got."
Dorr said that winning a G.teway Conference game early in the seuoo would be
crucially important, especie))y after the
unexpected 1_ toDelt.JState. " I said belen our cbampionsbip game
would be ~ week ...>ben we play a cooference game, , Dorr said. t.Wboeger wim
this gsme wiD take at least a share of the
Gateway lead into the latter part 0( the

SboII_

seas<Y.1.· '

Dorr said be was pleased with SOOIe individual efforts in the Delta Slate game, but
asa team, the play was poor.
"We did not playas a mature, cobesive
unit," Dorr said. " We gave them confKlence
'larly and didn't do anything to take away the
momeotum.
"Themostdiscoura~ngtbingis tbatno ooe
really went out and tried tv make sometbing
bappen." Dorr SIlid. " We were all just kiDd 0(
slanding around waiting fer someone else to
do somethinf- ",aiting fl'r oomeooe else to
make the big play tbat TlOuId turn things
around."

within a 25-..:ond _ " or" atrengeIy 8IICIUQII, beck-tD-beck
IdcIIIIIff _
for kIudIcIowna. UnIIIra ItIe Delle Stale ........
' -, ItIe SeJutda _
on to win
c:ontut, . . . .

II
I.

The Ranatioo Center bas
Iowe'P.d .... prices for most
. - r ; as a _year trial to
~ \lie by ataff, faculty,
older studeDIs and oIbon.
1be price - $37 in the spIiIlg
and fall and $2l in t h e _
- is the same for all UIIeI'S,
except JIBI't -!ime 4:udents wbo
payaa:onling to the IIUI1lber 0(
( ".ass hours tU.2D.
Last yNr, faculty, staff aDd
their spouoes were charged ~
for fall and spring _ t e r ;
alumni, $43; sllD",ts' SJIOIIfICi',
$32; and studolll>.' $32 in fall
and spring.
fntramurals Director J .
Michael Dunn, said tbe
cbanges were suggested by an
advisory board. Ttw. !.lew rate
wiD be reviewed in M21y. 1988.
Dunn said about 189 nooslui:lenlS ~urebased pa.,ses last
~ts t while more than 300
people bave taken advanlage

0( the programs and prices this
year. At least 240 "'''"' needed
this semester IiJ breai.- even
and make the pcogn.m a
success, and Dunn expects
anati.ar 50 to 100 may sign 'lP
before tbe semester l C·
finisbed..
Other factor.; Dunn cites in
tho) SIICCeSII 0( the cbanges
irdude different scbeduIes for
studollts .. .J faculty . Higb-use
times by faculty and staff
center around 6 a.m . to 1: 30
p.m. when it's quieter, while
students pack the center from
a."OUDd nooo until evening.
Tbougb intramural<; sports
are big a t the center. !bey still
represent only about 35-40
percent 0( the totaJ useJ"!' .
Dunn cited studies sbowing
that about about 50 J>t'I'CeD1 0(
the totaJ users come for individualized ..-...kouts such as
weigbUifting and about 75
percent come 10 socialize in
areas like aerobics.

Winless Saluki spike.as to tangle with Tigers
By Troy Taylor
Stall Writ...

The Saluki volleyball squad
is looting for its first win of the
season 7 p.m. Tuesday night
wben the ~o;ouri Tigers
invade D"vies Gymnasium.
The 'i'i&en, led by &d<OIIdyear coach Cnig Sherman,
were U . 11-19 laat seuon,
finishing fifth in Big EigIIt
play
~ remainI the ~
priority for Saluki "--_-0.
Debbie Hunter. who was

forced to IUIIIIIe her lineup
during the Ant three matcl=
the seIISOII beca\lle 0( injuries.

0(

1be method 0( atwck or
pen<III!I'!i Mir.&tJUri migb: have
IS """"'" MICOIIdary.
r.V~ is the type 0(
game wbich is won by
aecutioo 011 your side 0( the
Del." Hunter said. "Ball
COIIInIl"'~IIl."

",.. ~.-r..w_

p.,..a

wIlD . . . . ~

outside bitter TerI Hable and

Pa ge 16. Daily E&YP'.ian, SeptI!mber B. Il117

middle bIocl<·,.. Amy Joimson.

A1tbouKb Noble and Jalmlon
practiced Oldy once siDee

Ihmter said they
are getting beck into form.
comiDg t.ck,

Nobk; a ~oot~ juniar, is ir.
eoateutioo with fTesbmaJI J..uri
Simpson ~.... seniol - - '\II
WaIIeIIberg for :wo t.. .Jde
bitter stsrting positioos.

when abe got out 0010 the Door
abe fioIreiI into the game. It
• .....t abe's beeII ..ying
aUeatioo," HUDler said.

1be rest 01 the starting
liDeup bas junior D• ...,
' " - - at setter, juniar
Betb trlllM!lt 011 the rIgbt side,

::'?:i=~u!'=
bIaebr.

al

systematic remiDden."

she

said.
1be SaIukis lead the series
_
_ IIiss<wi IN, wiIIaiJIg
the Iasl matdllW , 1.!.5, ~lZ,
lWOIINf!'L'. I.laaIDuies.
TiIis is the
melltlnp tIlis

rat

01 two
yeer. Tbe

SaIukis play the Ti&f!n _
181" Cabnba. Mo.

o..'t.
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Sandwich,
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R~DrInk
(Ud4)

Two

PbUIy Heef-NCheese
Sandwiches

For $2.99
(Ualt4)
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Salad Plus
Pasta Bar
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Every Day
C.!\RBO~DALE

1120 East Main Street
(in front or \Val-Marl)
MARION
1135 North Carbon Street
(across rrom People's Bankl
I\IT. VERNON
4209 Broadway
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It's ~ ou ... choice. Saw 011 any of these fantastic sand\\·iches.
Or sai '(' Oil 111('/11 all!
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And now's dle
to tr~i Rax's incredible
Salad Plus. Before 4PM weekdays.
Rax's outrageously delicious Salad Plus Paste Bat~ After
-tP~'1 \vcckda~'s and all day weekends.
Choose fl'om YOUI' favo/'ite Italian pastas. All YDU can eat~

It s all so ~ood. :-\11(/ all
al gf'cfll savmgs nuu :
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